
           
	  

	  
Week of :  6/23 	  

Day  Meal 
Sunday 

 
Grilled Chicken with Farro Corn 

Salad 

 
Monday  Leftovers 
Tuesday Grilled Buffalo Chicken Sandwiches 

with Celery Slaw 

 
Wednesday Leftovers 
Thursday Tiliapia Foil Packets with Corn relish 

Friday  Leftovers 
Saturday U Pick Quick Fix! 

         
 

 
Grocery List 

 

Produce Dry/Canned Goods 
Salad fixings  1 package 

cherry tomatoes 
1 box instant medium barley or 
farro 

1 red pepper 1 jalapeno  
1 lime 
Garlic 

4 ears corn  

1 bag shredded carrots   
cilantro   
1 bunch celery   
Bleu cheese dressing  

 

1 avocado    
1 red onion    

Meat   

4, 6 oz. tilapia filets Dairy 
1 ½ - 2 lbs. chicken cutlets 6 oz. container Greek yogurt 
1 ½ - 2 lbs. chicken breasts  

Frozen Foods  

   

Bakery Misc. 
Rolls for sandwiches   

 

                                Menu  



           

 

 
 

Grilled Chicken with Farro Corn salad 
Ingredients 

- 1 ½- 2 lbs. boneless, skinless chicken 
breasts 
- ¾ cup farro 
- 2 ears corn, kernels removed 
- 1 ½ cups grape tomatoes, halved and 
divided  
- 1 avocado, diced 
- salt and pepper to taste 

For the vinaigrette:  
- 1 cup of the halved tomaotes 
- 1 clove garlic 
- 3 Tbsp. olive oil 
- 1 Tbsp. red wine vinegar 
- 1 Tbsp. lemon juice  
- 1 Tbsp. red onion, diced 
- salt and pepper to taste 

Recipe= 4 servings 
- Cook farro according to package directions  
- Add corn, ½ cup tomatoes, avocado and season with salt and pepper 
- Add the remaining 1 cup tomatoes, garlic, olive oil, lemon juice, and red onion to a 
food processor and process until smooth 
- Season to taste with salt and pepper 
- Add ½ cup of the vinaigrette to a gallon sized bag and add the chicken 
- Allow chicken to marinate at least 20 minutes 
- Toss ¼ cup of the vinaigrette with the farro salad and place in the refrigerator to 
chill 
- Pre-heat a grill to medium  
- Grill chicken 5 minutes per side or until no longer pink in the middle  
- To serve, place some of the farro salad on the bottom of each plate 
- Slice each piece of chicken and place on top of salad 
- Serve with additional vinaigrette if desired 

Grilled Buffalo Chicken Sandwiches with Celery and Carrot slaw 
Ingredients 

 - 1 ½- 2 lbs. chicken cutlets 
- ¼ cup buffalo wing sauce 
- Bleu cheese dressing 
- Kaiser rolls  
- salt and pepper to taste 
- lettuce for serving if desired 

For the slaw:  
- 2 cups shredded carrots 
- 1 ½ cups sliced celery 
- ¼ cup plain Greek yogurt 
- 2 tsp. apple cider vinegar 
- 2 tsp. Dijon mustard 
- ¼ - ½ tsp. sugar  

Recipe = 4—6 servings 

- Pour the buffalo wing sauce into a gallon sized Ziploc bag with the chicken 
- Allow to marinate at least 20 minutes 
- In a small bowl, combine Greek yogurt, cider vinegar, Dijon mustard, and sugar 
(adjusting amount of sugar according to your taste) 
- Combine carrots and celery in a larger bowl and pour the dressing on top, tossing to 
coat 
- Place in the refrigerator to chill while you cook the chicken 
- Pre-heat a grill to medium  
- Cook the chicken 3 minutes per side or until no longer pink in the middle 
- To serve, place a slice of chicken on each roll 
- Top with Bleu cheese dressing, lettuce and slaw 
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Tilapia Foil Packets with Corn relish 
Ingredients 

- 4, 6 oz. tilapia filets 
- 1 jalapeno, seeded and diced 
- 1 red pepper, diced 
- 1 tomato, diced 
- 2 ears corn, kernels removed from cob 
- 2 cloves garlic, minced 

- 1 tsp. cumin 
- ¼ tsp. cayenne  
- 1 tsp. salt 
- 1 tsp. black pepper 
- 1 lime, sliced 
- ½ cup cilantro  
- non-stick cooking spray 

Recipe = 4 servings 

 - Pre-heat a grill to medium  
- Combine the jalapeno, red pepper, tomato, corn, garlic and seasonings in a bowl 
- Place four pieces of foil flat on counter top and spray with non-stick spray 
- Divide the corn mixture evenly among the four pieces of foil 
- Divide the cilantro four ways and place on top of the corn mixture 
- Place 1 piece of tilapia on top of the cilantro and season with salt and pepper 
- Place 1-2 slices of lime on top of the tilapia 
- Fold up the foil packets and place on grill 
- Grill 10-15 minutes  
- Remove foil packets from grill and carefully open to serve  



           

 
 

 
 
                        
 

Grilled Summer Pizzas with Peaches and Balsamic Glaze  
Ingredients 

- 1 store bought pizza dough 
- ¼ cup balsamic glaze (found with 
balsamic vinegar) 
- 2 Tbsp. olive oil 

- 8 oz. mozzarella cheese, shredded 
- 4 oz. goat cheese, crumbled 
- 4 peaches or nectarines, sliced  
- ½ cup chopped basil 

Recipe= 4 servings 
- Pre-heat a grill to medium heat  
- Divide the dough into four pieces and roll each out on a lightly floured surface 
- Brush one side of each piece of dough with olive oil 
- Place the dough on the grill, olive oil side down 
- Now brush the tops of each piece of dough with the remaining olive oil 
- When grill lines appear on the dough, flip each one 
- Top each with mozzarella, goat cheese, and some of the peaches 
- Cover the grill and allow the cheese to melt 
- When cheese has melted, remove each pizza from the grill 
- Drizzle each with some of the balsamic glaze, and slice to serve 

Easy Meatball Sliders 
Ingredients 

- 1 package frozen meatballs (regular sized, 
not the really small ones) 
- 12 small dinner rolls, cut in half 
- 1 jar pasta sauce 

- 8 oz. shredded mozzarella cheese 
- Parmesan cheese 
- 1 tsp. Italian seasoning 
 

Recipe= 4 servings 
- Pre- heat the oven to 350° 
- Line a baking sheet with foil and place the split rolls on the sheet 
- In a saucepan, heat the sauce with the desired amount of meatballs until bubbly 
and meatballs are starting to warm through 
- Top each roll with some mozzarella cheese, parmesan cheese, and sprinkle with 
Italian seasoning 
- On the bottom half of each roll, place a meatball 
- Bake 5-10 minutes, until cheese has melted and is bubbling 
- Top meatballs with additional cheese if desired 
- Place the top of each roll on top of the meatball to form a slider  
- Serve with additional sauce if desired 

                 

          U Pick ,Quick Fix! 


